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- ,Vet Makes fVirtual Confession9
To Killing Babes, Beating Wife

order to spend full time with his
own enterprises here. He recently
acquired Hotel Salem, the Hotel
Salem Coffee shop, and other prop-
erties in this area.

Porter previously was district
manager and part owner ot L.
Marcus Enterprises. Salt Lake
City. After disposing of his inter-
ests in Utah he had been vaca-
tioning in California when he was
asked by Warner Bros, to come to
Salem as district manager. He al-
so has been buying and booking
pictures for the entire Salem area
for Warner Bros.

Porter Resigns
Theatre Post,
Kelly Steps Up

Resignation of Carl A. Porter as
district manager for Warner Bros,
in Salem and manager of the Kl-sin-

theatre here, was announc-
ed Thursday by the zone office
of Warner Bros. Theatres in Hol-
lywood.

J. P. Kelly, who has managed
the Capitol theatre for several
months, now becomes manager of
the Elsinore. Recently an army
captain. Kelly had previously
manage the Warner theatre In
Aberdeen. Wash. Charles Clark,
also a world war II veteran, will
come from the Aberdeen theatre to
manage the Capitol theatre.

Porter said he is resigning in

CO

REDWOOD CITV. Calif . June
27 i.V) Deputy District Attorney
Fred Wyckoff announced tonight
that Vorhes James Newton, old

former coast guards-
man, had made a "virtual con-
fession" of the slaying of his
two baby daughters and the at-
tempted murder of his wife last
Monday afternoon. Coming from
an hours-lon- g questioning of the
prisoner, Wyckoff said:

"We asked him if he killed
his children and tried to kill his
wife. He replied as follows:

" I must have done it ... I
don't remember killing them, but
no one else could have done it.
I'm convinred I did it. I believe
I did it."

He told of leaving their home
in Alameda with his wife. Lor-
raine, 21. and daughters Barbara
Anne. 23 months, and Caroline
Lee, 7 months, in a car he bor-
rowed from his brother-in-la- w.

"My wife was going to have a
baby." Wyckoff quoted him as
saying. "She didn't want it. I
did. but nevertheless I was go-
ing to take her to a doctor in
San Francisco. She thought our
house wus too small for another

he quoted Newton as
saying, they fought bitterly dur-
ing the drive They drove on
down the peninsula, fighting all
the way. Newton said, but after
that his mind went blank.
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fFlying Wing9
Hits 550 mph

WASHINGTON, June 27
An experimental fighter plane,

j shaped like a pancake but expect-
ed to be able to hover at a stand-
still or skim along at speeds up
to 550 miles an hour, was d i solos -

, ed today by the U.S. navy.
The plane is unlike anything dis- -

j closed anywhere else in the world.
Known privately as the "skim-

mer," its official designation Is
XF5U-- 1. It was built by Chance
Vought Aircraft at Bridgeport,
Conn., and while the present mod-
el will not fly before Labor day,
the design already has been test- -

' ed with a full scale flying model.
The model, known as V-1- 73 or

the "Bug." has two 75 -- horsepower
engines and is built of fabric and
wood.

HARVEST HAND MCA LIt's really a groaning board -- when harvest hands draw
far a meal. This dining raaaw seen Is m thf Allen Jenkinson placa aoath f Kiewa, Kaa.
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Ceiling. Sugar
Keep Berries
From Menus

Lrk f lupr mmA the di rep-Mk- cy

Ulwttn cet!uj( jmici of br-e- s
seid in Cb sneetet and ! hj

dihed eut in restaurant explains
the lacsf ef local fruit on Salem
csfe freakfAst arv-nu- -. Robert
Lrhraan, preside mt the Salem
RcttaaraBt association, declared
Thwactay.
; Larsrt berries a4 cherries are

serves! frequently a sundae top-
pings and In pie for luncheon
dinner, Lehman ad. but break-fafte- ra

pile on a imtch u(r that
even H and whet the promised
OPA eeilin- - rtae lr freh fruits
il permitted restaurants thereVt ee any Te offerings in
that line.
i The national restaurant a.x

has notified iU members
thai ftrtre mere are to tie
Ci anted for all ef .! (with the
srceft of the frequently-- r --

ed salmtm, halibut and tuna) and
for treat) fruits, but no official
nkUftcatM)n has come through from
OPA. according to Letunan
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"RETURN OF RUSTY"
Thai Woods Dog!
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The Porters reside at 580
23rd st
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JAMES DUNN
"CARIBBEAN MYSTERY"
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Vet Worker
Sent to Undo
Own 1913 Job

E. J. Day, who returned to Sa-
lem last autumn after four years
in the service, set out on a job
assignment from the United States
employment service Thursday and
found upon his arrival that he
was to take out a brine freezing
cabinet he had installed in 1913.

When the cabinet was purchased
and added to the equipment of
The Spa restaurant 33 years ago
by Frank Myers, since deceased,
it was the finest thing of its kind
available, costing it is estimated
some $5,000. Recently, The Spa's
new owners secured an electric
cabinet of the same capacity but
a much smaller installation. So
the bulky old cabinet is being; re-
moved. Getting Day and that job
together was an unintentionally
skilful bit of Juggling.

Population of Culver,
Sinter Totalled

State census figures announced
Thursday by Secretary of State
Robert S. Farrell, jr., place the
population of Sisters (Deschutes
county) at 858 and of Culver
(Jefferson county) at 181. The re-
cently incorporated cities now will
share in state highway and liquor
revenues, Farrell said.

BELT. HAT STOLEN
Theft of a leather belt and a

felt hat from a paper sack left
fith a parked bicycle in front of
Liberty theatre last night was re-
ported to police by Martin
Schmidt. 1345 Waller st.

OPENS 8:45 P. M.
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State Highway
Commission
Okehs Plans

PORTLAND. June 27--T- he

state highway commission formal-
ly approved today the $8,000,000
state highway program for 1948-4- 8

except for a few projects where
agreements with other agencies
must be signed before allocation.

The state program, part of a
$58,000,000 s t a t e - a n
three-ye- ar plan, includes widen-
ing the Oregon City-Can- by sec-
tion of the Pacific hiehway at
$413,000: bridging the Willamette
river at Independence at $300,000;
resurfacing 12 miles of the Wil-
son river highway at $200,000:
improving the Klamath Falls
highway entrance at $350,000.

The commission also signed a
contract to relocate a section of
the Willamette highway for con-
struction of Meridian dam. The
cost will be borne by the army
engineers.

Engineers were directed to stu-
dy a Eugene plan for speeding
traffic in that city. Eugene asked
for 1135.000 of state funds to
match $500,000 from the city and
$500,000 from Lane county.

Engineers will also investigate
Newberg's request for straighten
ing the highway through that city,
and Baker's appeal for an under-
pass

Commissioners refused to take
sides in a controversy over the
name of a southern Oregon his- -j

toric route. Old Oregon Trails
Association officials appeared to
protest the Oregon's Historical
Society's recommendation of "the
southern route to Oregon" ln- -
stead of JVApplegate trail "

The commission awarded four
bids on eastern and southern Ore--I
gon projects.

I eOllle V f Jlirketl,
Truman Famine Stand

WASHINGTON. June 27 --ifi)
President Truman declined to
comment today on the "Mace-
donian cry" of Senator Tobey
(R-N- H) seeking grain for New
England poultrymen Tobey had
made public a reply from Mr.
Truman saying the question was
whether people or chickens should
be kept from starving, and the
president said the letter speaks
for itself v

BUDGET ELECTION SET

WEST SALEM. June 27 West
Salem school budget election will
be held Friday. June 27. at 7:30
at the school house

In ancient days North Africa
was called the granary of Rome.

Serial and Recreational
Clab

D A II C E!
VFW Hall. Heed and

Charch Streets
Friday. Jane 28

9 p. m.
Claude Bird's

Orchestra
Veterans and Neweesners

Welt

Carnival
June 28 to July 4th
Harion Square

Hrowninf'ii Rides &
Amusements

July 4lh Prcgran
2 P. II.

Prizes for Children's
Contests

Band Concert
Patriotic Addreas
By Joseph Carson
Capital Post No. 9
American Legion

ion

(Ttr) Varhest NewUn
(BOTTOM) Mrs. Larrmlsi New-ta- a

and Barbara Anne

Degnan Story
Investigation
To Continue

PHOENIX. Arix.. June 27HjP-Edwa- rd

F. Healy. assistant dis- -
tnct attorney from Chicago, late
tonight announced Cnicago in-
vestigators would continue to in-

terrogate Richard R. Thomas to-
morrow on his story of having
kidnaped and killed Suzanne Deg-na- n

in Chicago last Jaunary.
"We have not completed our

investigation yet and we have a
few more points to go into." Healy
told reporters at the conclusion of

a 1 1 - evening questioning of
Thomas. "We have toheck with
Chicago on some points and I
have no opinion on he matter

this time." Healy said.
Sheriff Ernest Roach of Mari-

copa county said Thomas had re-
told his story to Healy of events
leading up to the dismember
ment of the girl's body but was
vague when questioned on that j

point

Fight Delayed
i

On TriiQiaii Bill
i

WASHINGTON. June 27 -0-r-The i

house torlr postponed, prob-
ably until tomorrow, a fight over
three propail by President Tru-
man for reorganization of federal
agencies

The pirfiis, which several lead- -
predicted would be disapprov
by the Toue. called for: (1)

Centralization of all housing acti- -

vities in one agency; (2) Con-
solidation of many welfare and
security activities in one agency:
and (3) Inter-agenc- y transfers of
more thin a st-or- e of assorted
functions.

The proposal become law July
unless before that date both
house and senate adopt reso-

lutions of disapproval.

BASEBALL
TOIIIGHT

t:lS F. M. Wafcfi FUld
Salem Senalors

vs.

Tacooa
Bex seats mm sale

Every gaase
rd seats Senstay
Ph. 4847

ENDS TODAY!
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"J angle
Raiders'

See an expert demonstrate
this amazing new oil paint
that mixes with wa ter --

available in gloss or flat

Be Sure ffo Gel?
This Useiful Gift

Think oi It! Wa wffl qivo each adult who attend
our Spred demonstration a boaunJul simnlrrUd cut-gla-ss

crystal ash tray, about 5Vt inches in dkxmstsc

Xhls is an unusually attractive ash tray. Looks for

all the world like genuine cut alas. The design is
modern six Is "Just right"

No Obligation to Buy Anything
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Como Early Whilo Supply Lasts

w o D3) re o
Our Specialty

CHINESE
FOOD

Alse Steak and Chicken
Dinners

Dinners Served
From 8 P.

Case mt Use
HastNted Light llaate! Street

THE VOICE OF THE WHISTLEB


